
SUfIFF CROP GROWTH
Unexpected and Almost Phen-

omenal in its Character.

V-ry Few Complaints Last Week of Any Kind
of UnfavorableCircums'anctsin North

Carolina.
The Weekly Crop Bulletin, issued by the

North Carol' la section of the Climate and
Crop service of the Weather Bureau, for
the week ending Monday, July 20, 1903,
says:

“The rapid growth of the staple crops
in North Carolina during the past three
weeks was unexpected, and has been al-
most phenomenal in character. Favorable
weather for growth and tor farm work
continued to prevail during the past week.
As anticipated the rainfall on Monday
(13th) was nearly general and very bene-
ficial; in some counties the amount was
large and the land was kept too wet to
plow for & few days. Light rains occur-
red also on the 16th, but droughty condi-
tions now prevail in several counties, es-
pecially portions of Mecklenburg, Cataw-
ba, McDowell and several more eastern
counties. Light rains are needed, as there
has been a general deficiency in precipita-
tion for the month so far. Rather high

and unfavorable winds prevailed Saturday,
the 18th. The temperature was lorn
than last week, and the nights were too
cool for cotton, but crops are in sucli
thrifty, growing condition that they were
not adversely effected by the deficiency in
temperature. There were very few com-
plaints this week of unfavorable circum-
stances of any kind.

Corn has improved so much, and looks
so green and thrifty, that almost a sud
crop is now indicated; it is earing well:
laying by is nearing completion, except in
some western counties. Cotton is doing
well, though of course still averaging two
to three weeks late; some correspondents
state that it is growing too fast to form
fruit well, but generally blooms are be-
coming abundant everywhere except in the
extreme north portion. The cultivation
of early and advanced cotton is over, and
the crop is being laid by in many counties.
The tobacco crop will be good, though
probably not as heavy nor of as good quali-
ty as last yeir's crop; cutting and curing
tobacco are well underway as far north
as Warren, and topping is proceeding as
far west as Stokes. New tobacco is in
market in the southeast section. Peanuts,
rice, sorghum, late potatoes and outer
minor crops are doing well. As North
Carolina produces a large crop of sweet
potatoes the’- other State, it is pleas
ant to note that the condition of the crop
at present is extremely promising. The
yield of fruit will be inferior; peaches ace
rotting, and there are more than the usual
number of reports of falling apples; grapes
will yield well; drying and canning fruit
are in progress.

Rains reported: Goldsboro, 1.46; Greens-
boro, 1.38; Lumberton, 1.54; New Bern,
2.66; Charlotte, 0.60; Wilmington, 1.40;
Hatteras, 1.70; Asheville, 120; Raleigh,
0.76; Hendersonville, 0.90; Settle, 0.84;

Morganton, 0.67; Foster, 0.70; Liberty,
2.40; Downingville, 2.50.

National Bureau's Crop Report.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, July 21- —The Weather
Bureau’s weekly summary of crop condi-
tions affecting cotton and tobacco is as
follows:

Further improvement in the condition
of cotton is general throughout the cotton
belt, although it is grassy over a largtr
part of the eastern districts. Cool nights'
were somewhat detrimental in the Caro-
tinas. and need of rain is beginning to be

felt in Oklahoma. While rapid growth is
reported from nearly all districts, the crop
continues late, it is well cultivated in the
central and western districts. 801 l weevils
are reported as doing very little damage

in Texas.
The tobacco crop is in need of rain in

portions of Kentucky and Ohio and has
sustained some damage from high winds
and heavy rains in Wisconsin, but else-
where the outlook is promising.

Temperance HallSunday School Picnic

(Special to News and Observer.)

Toisnot, N. C., July 21.—One of the old-
est and best known historic places in
Edgecombe county is “Temperance Hall
Church.” The Sunday school numbers

250, and a great work is being done there
to elevate the young people of the sur-

rounding country.

Seed have been sown and are beinj
sown there, and a rich harvest is expect-

ed by and by. On Friday, the 17th ot

July, 1903, the entire school, with invited
friends, met and gufve their annual pic-
nic. The church was charmingly decor-

ated and everything betokened enjoyment

Mr. Howard F. Jones, of Wilson, N. C..
in a brief speech, which was brimfull ot

beauty and rich in wisdom, replete with
classic lore and sparkling with gems of

poesy, welcomed the waiting people. A

beautiful praise service was rendered by
ttye entire school, closing with the chant-
ing of our Lord’s Prayer. Mr. Jones then
announced a rare treat in store arid
basket, and invited all present to go out
under the shade of the trees, where a
slaml had been erected and seats provid-
ed. There in a most felicitous manner
he introduced the Hon. Henry Blount,
of North Carolina, who is doubtless the
most eloquent and smartest and funniest
and most patriotic man in the State. We
can give Mr. Blount no higher praise than
to say that he was quite himself. He
made us all forget that we had ever bad

a hailstorm, or auy other misfortune; or
that we had just been sprinkled with the
‘salt of Fire.’’ Under the amazing spell
of the speaker, we forgot our woes and
everybody was happy.

God has impressed upon our hearts the

necessity of relaxation iron) care and the
ceaseless round of duty. Nature gives us
everywhere the same lesson. We hear it
in the gleeful music of the birds, the rip-

pling ot the meadow brook, the chorus of
the breezes. The orchestra of the uni-
verse is attuned to Joyous melody. Beau-
ty and mirth and genuine comfort are
ever about us, if we but lift our hearts
front the sordid things of life and let the
blessed sunshine in. After the splendid

lecture by Mr. Blount, the little ones and
old folks too, were delighted with music
from the phonograph, so kindly furnished
by Mr. S. K. Fountain, of Rocky Mount.
While this was l>eiug thoroughly enjoyed

by all, dinner was announced, and two
long tables were found loaded with every

thing good to eat. It is not necessary to

tell your readers about Edgecombe barbe-

cue. There was iced lemonade for all and

the small boy was not the culy happy one
on this occasion. The afternoon was
spent in sweet communion, old friend-
ships were renewed, new ties were made
and the old, old story often told. A spirit
of peace and good will seemed abroad in
our land and we are trying to follow the
commandment of the Fiince of Peace:
“Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”

WILL WITHDRAW FELLOWSHIP

Fall Text of Resolutions Adopted by Wilming-
ton Baptists.

A telegram in these columns yesterday
gave the information that the First Bap-
tist church in Wilmington would with-
draw fellowship from any who signed ap-

plication for liquor license. The action
has created much interest and therefore
we guve below the full text of the resolu-
tions adopted:

“Whereas, The cause of temperance u
being greatly agitated in our State ami
city, and

“Whereas. The line is being sharply
drawn between the saloon and anti-saloon
forces, and the time-having arrived for

the members of this church collectively
and individually to go on record as oppos-
ing this grea't evil; and

“Whereas, It has come to the knowledge
of the Board of Deacons that certain
members of this church have signed ap-
plications and recommended to the Board
of Aldermen that they grant licenses to
certain persons to retail liquors in the
city of Wilmington:

“Be it resolved by the Church in con-
ference, that when any member of this
church shall hereafter be reported as be-
ing guilty of signing appplicationa for pe-
titions recommending that license to sell
liquors be granted any one, it shall be
the duty of the discipline committee upon

receiving such information, to summons
such member before it and if such infor-
mation found to be correct, to report

same to church and recommend that fel-
lowship be withdrawn from such mem-
ber.”

THE CAIV OF L&WRIHCB PULLIAM

He Will Never Oo to the Penitentiary, Baid an

Eminent Lawyer,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., July 21.—“Lawrence
Pulliam will never go to the penitentiary,”
said an eminent lawyer attending Federal
court here today. When he was sentenced,
he sued out a writ of error to the circuit
court of appeals and gave bond awaiting
decision of court in November. Although

this writ has not been prosecuted at (he

November term in Richmond the case will
he pending on the docket, it will be dis-
missed for failure to perfect, and according
to former ruling of Judge Goff, will be
remanded back to Charlotte for re sen-
tence. Being re-opened it is not to be ex-
pected in view of recent applications for

pardon, that judgment will be prayed and
if so, that anything but a conditional fine
or imprisonment sentence will be imposed,
as judges of the Federal eourt so often in
their decision do.**

The refusal of the President to grant
pardon or commutation of sentence creat-

ed great surprise here, where it was known
that he had personally recommended that
course to Attorney General Knox and the
department pardon attorney.

BOOKS CLOSED,

The books of the North Carolina Rail-
road Company for the purpose of trans-
acting stock are closed until the Ist of
August, 1903. D. H. McLean, secretary and
treasurer. 7-11-20 t.

If a man’s nerves are in bad shape every

little task discourages him.

OXOLO
makes hard work look easy. .

J. B. Ball. Raleigh. N. C.,

J. C. Stevenson, Wilmington, N. C,

Agents.

pepsi

FAITHFUL WORE APPRECIATE^.

A Big Excursion From Atlanta—Eesignation
of Rev J P King.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., July 21. —In token
of their appreciation of his earnest and

faithful work during the three and one-

half years of his successful ministry upon
this station, the stewards of Grace M. E.
Church, at a meeting last night, unani-
mously voted their pastor, Rev- G. N.
Cole, a three weeks’ leave of absence, ac-
companying the notice of the favor by a
crisp check for an amount to cover his ex-
penses whenever and wherever he elects
to spend the vacation.

The volunteer fire company of Monroe,
N. C., is here for a week’s outing at the

beaches. Appreciating their services at
home the business men of Monroe are
paying all expenses, and the fire laddies
are enjoying themselves to the fullest ex-
tent. They are accompanied by a num-
ber of their lady and gentlemen friends.
Assistant Chief Davis Armfield and Capt.
V. C. Austin are the officers along with
the party. Capt. Austin became ill on
the streets yesterday with something very
much resembling appendicitis and had to
be taken to the hospital, but his early re-
covery is expected. He has before suf-
fered from similar attacks.

A big excursion under the auspices of
Rev. Len. G. Broughton's Baptist Taber-
nacle of Atlanta, reached the city over
the Seaboard Air Line from the Gate City
and will remain at Wrightsville beach
three days.

Rev. J. P. King, pastor of the leading
Second Advent church here, and one of the
leaders of the denomination in the South,
has resigned and will leave this week for
Western North Carolina to spend some
time for his health. He will later go to
Jacksonville, Fla., to engage in evangel-
istic work.

WHUKBTriIfI) A P sroi.

Z B Jones Seriously Wound* I W. Dodd at

Clayton.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Clayton. N. C., July 21.—Zeb B. Jones

shot and seriously, if not fatally, wounded
Isaac W. Dodd last night in Clayton, at
Jones’ place of business. No cause for
the shooting is given, except whiskey.
Jones seems to be in hiding as he has not
been apprehended.

Teachers’ Institute at Winterville.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greenville, N. C., July 21.—The teach-

ers institute at Winterville opened yes-
terday with 105 present at first enrollment,
nine counties being represented. The in-
stitute is under the direction of County
Superintendent W. H. Ragsdale, with
Profs. H. P. Hurtling, G. E. Lineberry,
J. D .Everett and J. Maiming. In num-
bers and work this bids fair to surpass the
institute of two years ago, which was de-
clared the best ever held in the State up
to that time. Great interest is shown by
all in attendance. The institute will con-
tinue for weeks, and besides the regular
work there will be two or three lectures
each week at night by speakers of promi-
nence. The first of these lectures were de-
livered tonight by Rev. A. T. King, the
new pastor of the Greenville Baptist
Church. His subject was “Ideals” and the
teachers and people of Winterville were
deughted with his lecture.

STATE NEWS.

The President has refused to pardon
Lawrence Pulliam, convicted of embezzle
mt-nt in the celebrated Asheville hank
cases.

Maxton, N- C., July 21. —There is an
epidemic of diptheria at Red Springs. Six
cases with one death have been reported
so far.

Thomadville, N. C., July 21.—A new
rural route has been ordered to com-
mence from this place September Ist.
Congressman Kluttz is always diligent to
promote the interest of nis constituents.

The Second Presbyterian church of
Charlotte has decided to call Rev. Martin
D. Hardin as its pastor. He is a son of
former Governor Hardin, of Kentucky,

and he married the daughter ot ex-Vice-
President Adlai E. Stevenson.

Wilson, N. C., July 21.—Free delivery of
mails will soon begin in Wilson. It has the
required population, its postoffice receipts
are in excess of the required amount and
tne houses have all been numbered prepar-
atory to installing the system.

Greensboro, N. C., July 21—The fine
residence of Dr. Taylor at Stokesdale was
destroyed by fire Sunday night. The
flames were discovered by the physician’s
daughter, who awoke her parents. None
of the household property was saved, and

the family had a narrow escape.

Fayetteville, N. C., July 21. —At a color-
ed church near Manchester, while funeral
services were being conducted, two ne-
groes armed with guns got into a fight, in
which several others became involved.
One negro was badly stabbed and shot
and his assailant in the leg. A stray bul-
let wounded an onlooker. Ft is reported
that others were hurt but this cannot be
verified.

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 21.—Nine
cars of freight train No. 69. headed for
Charlotte, were wrecked at Muddy Creek
crossing, the accident being caused by one
of the cars jumping the track, the others
piling up upon it. Six of the cars were
practically demolished. A colored brake-
man received painful injuries by being
thrown from the top of one of the cars.
The track was blocked for some time by
the wreck.

The tribute v t receive is the secret of
the tolerate/ ,te give to evil.—Ram’s
Horn.

Sloth makes all things difficult, but in-
dustry all things easy.

Aids
Digestion

Kefreshing
Invigorating

EDUCATIONALCAMPAIGN-

Dates Whan Prominent Citizens Will Apeak at

Educational Malliea-
The Glowing educational rallies have

been arranged by the executive commit-
tee, and this list will be added to from
time to time,

HON. J. Y. JOYNER.
Kirby township, Northampton county,

August 10.
Ormondsviile, Greene county, August 13.
Sparta, Alleghany county, August 21

Laurel Springs, Alleghany county, August
22.

Jefferson, Ashe county, August 25.
Franklin, Macon county, August 28.
Highland, Macon county, August 29.

PROF. J. B. CARLYLE.
Montreat, Buncombe county, July 25.
Clear Creek, Henderson county, July 27.
Cross Roads, Henderson county, July 29.
Mill River, Henderson county, Aug. 1.
Green River, Hendersoun county, July 3.
Kirby, Northampton county, August 8.
Kittrell, Vance county. August 12.
Joncsville, Yadkin county, August 13.
Broomville, Yadkin county, August 14.
Yadkin ville, Yadkin county, (night),

August 14.
West Bend, Yadkin county, August 15.
North Wilkesboro, Wilkes county, 8 p.

in., August 17.
Moravian Falls, Wilkes county, August

18.
Kendall, Wilkes county, August 19.
New Hope, Wilkes county, August 20.
Bugaboo, Wilkes bounty, August 22.

HON. J. H. SMALL.
Wellington, Gates county, July 22.
Gatesviile, Gates county, July 22 (night).
Parker’s Church, Gates county, July 23.
Sunbury, Gates county, July 23 (night).

HON R. B. WHITE.
Blowing Rock, Watauga county, August

Bth.

Shulls Mills, Watauga county, August 11.
Boone, Watauga county, August 12.
Meat Camp, Watauga county, August 14.
Popular Tent, Cabarrus county, August

17.

Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, August 18.
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August

19.
Georgeville, Cabarrus county, August 20.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. F. BEASLEY.
Goldston, Chatham county, July 21.
Moncure, Chatham county, July 22.
Bynum, Chatham county, July 23.
Jonesboro, Moore county, August 5.
Pine Bluff, Moore county, August C.
Carthage, Moore county, August 7.
Carbonton, Moore county, August 8.

DR. G. T. WINSTON.
Hot Springs, Madison county, July 28.
Marshall, Madison county, July 30.
Mars Hill, Madison county, July 31.
Haywood county week ending August.
Brevard, Transylvania county, August.
Hob Back, Transylvania county, August
Dillsboro.N. C., county, August.
Silver, Jackson county, August.
Webster, Jackson county,

PROF. J. E. RAY.
Wallace, Duplin county, August 3.
Rose Hill, Duplin county, August 4.
Warsaw, Duplin cqunty, August 5.
Kenans ville, Duplin county, August 6.

HON. WALTER M. THOMPSON.
Wellington. Gates' county, July 22.
Gatesviile, Gates county, July 22 (night).
Parker, Gates county, July 23.
Sunbury, Gates county, Jul> 23 (night).
Wallace, Duplin county, August 3.
Rose Hill, Duplin county, August i.
Warsaw, Duplin county, August Z.
Kenansville, Duplin county, August 6.
Brunswick county, August 11.

DR. THOMAS NI2WLIN.
Jonesville, Yadkin county, August 15.
Booneville, Yadkin county, August 14.
Yadkinville, Yadkin county, August 14,

(night).
West Bend, Yadkin county, August 15.

HON. C. H. MEBANE.
Lenoir, Caldwell county, July 31.
Little River, Caldwell county, August 1.
Lower Creek, Caldwell county, August 4.
Patterson, Caldwell county, August 6.

DR. B. F. DIXON. *

Fuller’s Store, Gaston county, August 1.
Fallston, Cleveland county, August 3.
Stanley Creek, Gaston county. August 4.

Seven Springs. Caldwell county, Aug. 6.
Mill Spring, Polk county, August 18.

PROF. PLATO DURHAM.
Dalles, Gaston county, July 29.
Gliden, Chowan county, August 4.
Centre Hill, Chowan county, August 5.
Windsor, Bertie county, August 6.
Aulander, Bertie county, August 7.

Kirby, Northampton county, August.
Pink Hill, Lenoir county, August.

MR. GEO. H.HUMBER.

Jonesboro, Moore county, August 5.
Pine Bluff, Moore county, August 6.

Carthage, Moore county, August 7.

Carbonton, Moore county, August 8.

PROF. S. L. SHEEP.

Gliden, Chowan county, August 4.
Centre Hill, Chowan county, August 5.

DR. HENRY LOUIS SMITH.
Stanley Creek, Gaston county, August 4.

PROF. M. C. S. NOBLE.

Lenoir, Caldwell county, July 31.
Little River, Caldwell county, August 1.

Lower Creek, Caldwell county, August 4.
Patterson, Caldwell county, August 6.

HON. B. F. AYCOCK.
Ingole, Sampson county, July 31.

DR. A. J- McKELWAY.
Poplar Tent, Cabarrus county, August 17

Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.
EUGENE C. BROOKS,

Secretary to Campaign Committee.

SPECIAL RATES CIA S. A. L. RY.

$64.75 Raleigh to Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco Cal-, account National En-
campment Grand Army of the Re-
public, August 17 to 22. Tickets
sold July 31 to August 13th., final

limit October 15th.

$8.55 Raleigh to Washington, D. C., and
return account Grand Fountain

United True Reformers, Washing-

on D. C., September 1 to Bth. Tick-

ets sold August 30th., Sept. Ist and

2nd, final limit Sept. 10th.
$7.30 Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C. and re-

turn, account Woman's Mite Mis-
sionary ‘Convention, August 27-30.

Tickets sold August 25, 26 and 27,

final limit Sept. Ist.

For further information address
C- H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A„

Raleigh, N. C.

11. S. leard, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.
Raleigh, N. C.

High Point Pays loving Tribute.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, N. C\, July 21.—At a called
meeting of the Board of Aldermen, reso-
lutions were passed expressing the grief

and sense of loss felt by the community

in th*? death of Mayor Cox. Mr. W T . G.
Bradshaw, who introduced the resolutions,
paid an eloquent and touching tribute to

the deceased.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Institute for College
X?ung

/kx w \ CoursesWomen®»/f|n a
Conserva-/ \m *h Standard
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. *IKe I RALEIGH I FREE
Best* Place\ N. C. J Address,
for Your Dinwiddle
Daughter President

Institute for College
X.oung

/ \ Courses
Conserve- f Pf. Af*lLlHigh Standard

tory of I 1
I Catalogue

Music. The 1 RALEIGH f FREE
Best* PlaceV N. C. I Address.
for Your Dinwiddle
Daughter President

institute for j^o"***** College
Young Courses

/PEACE vi,h s,ind,ri

tory of I ICatalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best* PlaceV N. C. / Address,
for Your -^/jas.Dinwiddie
Daughter President

CATONSVILLE,MaryIand
MOUNT DE SALES,

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION.

Buildings and grounds extensive .and at-

tractive. Situation healthful; and view
of Baltimore, hills, river, end bay beau-
tiful. Accessible by electric car routes.
Thorough work in English, Science, Music,
Art, and Languages. Illustrated cata-
logues sent, on application to

THE DIRECTRESS.

Endowed Colleges
and

Correlated Schools
Educates men and women, boys and girls not tofre/fu-r

but illFive separate ; iili ni. until ) <mr tnanapr-
nifint. The combination enables i;s to oiTer tin- best
advantages and to

Save Tur.e and Money
For ](articular*,address, i tatir.j;age and sox of student

Chancellor WM. W. SWSITH, A.WI., LL.D.
Collerre Park, Lynchburg, Vs.

(Oxford Seminary
1850 Oxford, N. C. 1903

Apply for beautifully illustrated Cata-
logue containing views of C’w, ~ls. Build-
ings, Dormitories, Society Mud, Labora-
tory, Classes of 1903 and of 1904.

Board and full Literary Tuition for an-

nual session $l4O.

F. P. HOBGOOD, Prest.
i

Guilford College 6™Year
Four courses leading to the bachelor’s

degree.
A course of two years in Bible study.

Excellent library and laboratories.
Faculty of twelve members.
Five well arranged buildings.
Good water supply.
Elevation a thousand feet.
Electric light plant being installed.
Location on a 300 acre dairy farm.
Charges moderate.
Next term will open September Ist.

For catalogue address the president.
L. L. HOBBS,

Guilford College, N. C.

HORNER
Military School

Oxford, N. C.
Boarding School under Military Discip-

line with advantages of home training.

Prepares for Colleges and Universities.

Two students secured appointments in

Government Schools this year.

Base-ball, Foot-ball and Athletic Field

surrounded by Quarter-mile running track
on campus.

Fifty-third year begins Sept. 2, 1908.

J. C. HORNER,
Principal.

It Costs Nothing
Except a Postal Card to get a catalogue of

Red Springs Seminary
The Famous College for Girls

If you have a daughter to educate, it
will interest you. It will cost but a cent
and may save you many dollars.
Address REV. C. G. VARDELL, D. D.,

Red Springs, N. C-
(Summer address, Blowing Rock, N. C.)

The Baltimore Medical College.
Excellent teaching facilities; large la-

boratories; capacious hospitals and dis-
pensary; large clinics.
Address, DAVID STREETT. M. D., Dean.

712 Park Avenue, Baltimore, ild. 1
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION!. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION*.

The North Carolina

State Normal and Indutrial College
COURSES

LITERARY COMMERCIAL
CLASSICAL DOMESTIC SCIENCE

SCIENTIFIC MANUAL TRAINING
PEDAGOGICAL MUSIC

Five courses leading to diplomas. Advanced courses leading to degrees. Well
equipped practice and observation school.. Faculty numbers 40. Board, laundry,
tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $l4O a year. For non-residents
of the State $l6O. Twelfth annual session begins September 15, 1903. To secure

board in the dormitories all free-tuition applications should be made before July
13th. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and ste-

nographers. For catalogue and other information address

Charles D. Mclver, President,
Greensboro, N. C.

"CLAREMONT COLLEGE
- For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMEN,

BAnoted health resort. Pure mountain air and wa-
ter. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery. Corno-

dious buildings beautifully located. Pleasa n t home
life, under religious influences, Faculty of so u r t e e n
competent teachers. Best advantages in Music, Art,

Elocution jn all departments. (Rates most reasonable.)

European-American Conservatory of Music, Dr. Jno-
H. Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England and Leip-

zig, Germany, Director. Write for catalogue.

A. J. BOLIN, President.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL"HEH
The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 15th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th.

St. Mary’s School offers instruction in _the following departments: The
Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine
dioceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight
new pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under
Miss Louise T. Busbce’s charge.

For Catalogue, address, Rev. T. D. BRATTON, D,7>.

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS—-When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

Baptist Female University,
} RALEIGH, N. C.

The Baptist Female University wiil be prepared to do better work next session
than ever before. In addition to the $1,500 previously expended on equipment for
the Chemical and Biological Laboratories, the Department of Physics will be equip-

ped with SSOO worth of new apparatus and appliances for illustrating, mechanics,
magnetism, hydraulics, optics, acoustics and atmospherical phenomena. This de-
partment will be under the charge of a Bachelor of Science of the Chicago Uni-
versity.

The History and Language rooms will be furnished with new sets of maps and
globes. The Department of Mathematic* will be supplied with a new transit and a
set of geometrical figures.

In the Departments of English, literature will be taught by a Doctor of Philo-
sophy of Chicago University, and the language will be taught by a graduate as
Hollins Institute, wr ho afterwards took aB. A. degree from the Richmond College

for Men.
The Department of Music has made a reputation throughout the State. It will

be under the Directorship of Mr. Wade R. Brown, President of the Music Teachers*
Association in the State, and Vice-President of the Music Teachers' Association in

the South. Among his assistants will be two out of the only three graduate teach
ers of the Clavier system in the South.

The regular work in the schools of Art. Elocution and Business, w’illbe kept up
to the former standard-

School of the Bible, under a full graduate of Newton Theological Seminary.
Os the twenty-one teachers in the Faculty »j| s,-*ve three give themselves entirety

to one department each thus doing the vnk of specialists. One hour is devoted to
each recitation, instead of the usual half hour or forty-five minutes in girls' schools.

The cost of board, room, heals, light-*. lilerury tuition, and all incidental fees,
is $167.50 per session.

The Club Department where many of oir finest girls do their own work at a
saving of from $45 to $55 a session, offers a fine opportunity to young women who
are willing to work an hour a day. R. T. VANN, President,

For Furthar information address Raleigh, N. C.

1733— THE UHOUi SBHo6L==ißo3-B<
Locutwl on the Asheville Plateau *4nce 1891. Mllltnrv. U. S. Army Office*- detailed 24 state* and Ouharepre-

sented. 48 only soils, %of the School, eurlng llOtli vcir, *l OO Fltlt IfALF-TEIOI.
Address, COL. It. BINGHAM, SutH. Mo:' jo 1, Asheville, N. <!

—Louisburg College—
In selecting a School for your Daughters four things are to be considered.

Healthfulness of Location, Thoroughness of Instruction, Carefulness of Training:,

Expenses. Louisburg College meets the requirements in all of these particulars.

For catalogue or further particulars address

M. S. DAVIS, A.M., Principal,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

r OAK-RIDGE INSTITUTE "5
C 1 Qf' If* PREPARES (lor the UNIVERSITIES and COL-

OA * K Wd.l LEOES as well as for BUSINESS, for TEACH-
—— ¦ : INCI, and for LIFE. Situated NEAR GREENS-
BORO, N. C., over 1,000 feet above the sea level, in view of the mountain*.
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boy* In
the South. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.

FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE, ADDRESS

J. A. &M. H. HOLT -
- - Oak Ridge, N. C.

———¦—————————— —__h
- - - J

CONVERSE COLLEGE, Spartanburg, S. C.
A high grade College for Women, independent of church control, but positively

Christian. Plant representing $250,000. Large gymnasium, studios, society halls,
library, laboratories (chemical, physical, biological)

Music Hall, accommodating 2,000, a $7,000 pipe-organ, orchestral grand piano. 34
practice rooms just refurnished entirely with new pianos and grand Music Festival
every spring. Four hundred student* from thirteen States.

<?** j ROBERT P. PELL, President.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata- i

togue and other particulars write Dr. J.

U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Elon
College, N. C. i

Southern
Female College

PETERSBURG, VA.
A lieautiful school for Kiri*. After the highest \ lr-
inaia standards. Ideal elhnateand location. Atoderato
rate*. Modern equipment ulustrahKl eataloKue free.

ARTHI'R KYLE DAVIS, A. M., President.
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